
ADVOCATE.

I715. 7une 7.
The Earl of MACHMoNT and MonsoN of Preftongrange, against HoMn of

Wedderburn.

THE Earl of Marcimont, Preftongrange, and others, being engaged for Wed-
derburn, and made payment of feveral fums of money, do purfue him for re-
payment and relief.

It was alleged: That any viluable payment condefcended upon, being by
Preffongrange, who was out of the country, there could be no further procedure
againft the defender without a mandate from him.

It was anfwered: That the procefs litis contef/at, and Preffongrange having
deponed before he went out of the country, the compearance made by his pro-
curator was prefumed to be by his mandate; which mandate once given, is pre-
fumed to continue.

'Which the LORDs fuftained.
Tol. Dic. V. I. 'P. 25. Dalrymple, No 143. p. 198.

1737. July 8. FRANCIS SCOTT against Lord NAPIER.

IN the reduaion and improbation betwixt thefe parties, the defender produced
archarter and fafine, fufficient, with forty years poffeffion, to exclude the purfuer;
whereupon he took out a diligence in general to prove interruptions; and, hav-
ing execute it againit the defender, ' THE LORDS found he was not bound to de-
, pone, unlefs a fpecial condefcendence was given in of writs called for to be ex-
, hibited.'

Thereafter the purfuer injfled, That the Lord Napier's doers and agents fhould
depone, in general, as well as any other havers. To which it was objefled, That
they were not bound to depone otherwife than the defender himfelf was, they
being the fame with himfelf.-At advifing whereo4 'The Lops found, ' That

no interrogatories could be put to Lord Napier's lawyers and doers, as to any
' papers, they had occafion to fee in the courfe of their employment, but what

might have been put to my Lord himfelf.'
The purfuer reclaimed; and fet forth, That if any of the defender's lawyers,

&c. have had imparted to them the knowledge of any particular writing, under
confidence not to reveal the fame, he was willing they thould be excufeed from de-
poning upon fuch writing; but as to thofe they have feen in the common courfe of
their buinefs, under no particular tie of fecrecy, there could be no reafon why
the purfuer thould not have the benefit of their oaths, with refpea to fuch pa.
pers, as well as of the party himfelf. 2do, Granting the lawyers and agents are
not bound to anfwer to a general interrogatory, as to fuch writs as they have
come to the knowledge of in the courfe of their employment; yet the purfuer
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has reaf6n to believe, that one of the defender's agents, who was called to de- No 27.
pone, had an opportunity to fee feveral writs that are now in Lord Napier's char-
ter-cheft, before he was employed by his Lordlhip: As to which there was no
reafon, why he hould not depone; irr general, upon: thefe, as well as any other
party called, Befides, he has fedn other papers, fince he was m~y Lord's doers in
the hands of third parties, as td whith he fhould alfo depone; 36i, It was pray.
ed, That charnberlains, fadors, and other trftees, fhould not be comprehended,
under the interlocutor.

THLoRDS adhered.---(Ske Exmartriow;)
Fol. Dic. v. ix p. t6. C.- Hme, No 67. p. 1 r5

t763. February 25. LaocKrAtr againrt GOLDIE.

IT having been reprefented to the Court- that yefterday. Alexander Goldie, Advocates
writer to the fignet, ufed fome threatening expreffions, and otherwife behaved in are proteneit

4, b y the Court,.an indecent manner tcaMr Alexander Lockhartadvocate, On account of fone in the ex-

expreflons ufed by the faid Mr Alexander Lockhart, in- pleading in this Court, teir off
when a petition for the faid Alexander Goldie, againft George Goldie, was moved,
The LopS ordeed thefaid Alexaider Goldie to'attend immediately at the bat;
and haxing ta4& the faid Alexander Goldie's declaration. thereanent, they pro-
nounowd the following feiatenede

unp LQanS having cohdidefed the, ddhraion of Alexander dColdie, writer to
the, fignet, this day emitted wittz the letter diftated by him,- and fent, by his

-rvan, to-, ,, A kander Lodkflart advocate fin& it ptoven, That the faid.
x anda;, Gdix ita yedterday guilty cfR ufing threatening e (preffiois to the

fairk. xdeylackhart for what was faid by liin pleadiig at the bar of this
Court ,- lierefore, they appoint theeatoi TkdsmdNTs, frko the chair, to rebslte
thge faid:A ajder Goldie, arid to exhostihim toibe more catxtise in tihe coming;
add ordain hima tosfied cautiog in, the hanusDf the clrk:to his petition againft
hip brother to. keep-the peace for tihe fpace of onfeyetr, from and after. the date
o( this fentency undpT the penalty of,&-Lf oo qtetling, to be difpofed-of, if in-.
quirred as the CourtIhal dired and a artdain the faid Alexander Goldie to -be
carried froni the bar and.imprifonedtin the tolboothof Edinburgh, unitil he find
caution as afirefaid; and grant warmnt to the rmagifirates, of Edinburgh, and
the.keeper of their tolbooth, to receive and detain.him accordingly; and in re-
fped of the particular circumiftances occurring in this cafe, and that in prefence
of this Court, the faid Alexander. Goklie has acknowledged the. fad, and has
thrown himfelf upon the mercy of the Court; therefore, they proceed to no
higher cenfure, but ordain this- fentence to be infiert in the books of federunt,
to the terror of others to commit tho like offences in time-coming.

A .of Sed. P 539. Edit. 1790


